Transporting Sick and/or Injured Employees

Extent of the medical concern...examples
- Minor...minor bleeding under control...no loss of consciousness (LOC)...able to walk...no open fractures...no vomiting or nausea...no chest, back or neck pains
- Serious...unable to walk...open fractures...incoherent...chest, back or neck pains...uncontrolled bleeding...recent LOC...nausea or vomiting
- Note...If Any Doubt, Treat as Serious

Mode of Transport
- Minor...OU Vehicle with supervisor or other FA/CPR trained employee as driver
- Minor...OU Police Department 3-1911 FA/CPR trained Officer and at Officers Discretion
- All Serious...Ambulance 911
- Note...Should Not Transport by Private Owner Vehicles

Destination
- Minor...UMA Express Care Monday thru Friday 9 AM to 6 PM
  265 W. Union St. Saturday & Sunday 10 am to 6 pm
  O'Bleness Emergency Room only when UMA-Express Care is closed
  55 Hospital Drive
- All Serious...O'Bleness Emergency Room

EHS will periodically issue guidelines for subjects and situations which affect the safety and health of the campus community. These are not Ohio University policy. They represent best practices and proven methods to reduce incidents.

You may call Environmental Health and Safety at 593-1666
Or visit us on the web at www.ohio.edu/ehs